GENERAL LIST

TERRITORIAL AND ARMY VOLUNTEER RESERVE

Section B

2nd Lt. (on probation) T. J. LINFORD (493414) resigns his commn., 19th Apr. 1978.

The undermentioned O/Cdts. to be 2nd Lts. (on probation) on the dates shown:

24406464 Joel Benjamin POZANSKY (506420) 6th May 1978.
24406538 Peter Charles Myton THORNycROFT (506421) 6th May 1978.
24409036 David Keith Wray (506423) 6th May 1978.

TERRITORIAL AND ARMY VOLUNTEER RESERVE

Group B

Kings School Canterbury Contgt.

King William's College Contgt.
Lt. I. A. TURNBULL (484190) resigns his commn., 22nd May 1978.

Scarborough College Contgt.
2nd Lt. (on probation) C. T. J. HARRIS (501994) is confirmed as 2nd Lt., 24th May 1978.

Whitgift School Contgt.
23967036 Sgt. Anthony REDDY (506464) to be 2nd Lt. (on probation), 19th May 1978.

TERRITORIAL AND ARMY VOLUNTEER RESERVE

Group B

Antrim & City of Belfast

2nd Lt. (on probation) H. WILLIAMSON (502571) is confirmed as 2nd Lt., 1st Apr. 1978, with seniority 3rd Jul. 1976.

Argyll & Lennox Bn.

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lts. (on probation), 19th May 1978:

David CALDER (506497).
Alan Bell DONOUGHUE (506499).
Malcolm Gordon DOUGLAS (506496).
Robert Brian McCALLUM (506498).

Hertfordshire

Leslie Philip HOLLANDS (505888) to be 2nd Lt. (on probation), 8th Mar. 1978.

Hampshire & I.O.W.


Hertfordshire


HOUSEHOLD CAVALRY

R.H.G./D.

ROYAL ARMOURED CORPS

Regular Army


ARMY CADET FORCE

Group B

Kings School Canterbury Contgt.

King William's College Contgt.
Lt. I. A. TURNBULL (484190) resigns his commn., 22nd May 1978.

Scarborough College Contgt.
2nd Lt. (on probation) C. T. J. HARRIS (501994) is confirmed as 2nd Lt., 24th May 1978.

Whitgift School Contgt.
23967036 Sgt. Anthony REDDY (506464) to be 2nd Lt. (on probation), 19th May 1978.

ARMY CADET FORCE

TERRITORIAL AND ARMY VOLUNTEER RESERVE

Group B

Antrim & City of Belfast


Argyll & Lennox Bn.

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lts. (on probation), 19th May 1978:

David CALDER (506497).
Alan Bell DONOUGHUE (506499).
Malcolm Gordon DOUGLAS (506496).
Robert Brian McCALLUM (506498).

Cambridgeshire


Cameronians Bn.

The undermentioned to be 2nd Lts. (on probation), 23rd May 1978:

Francis Joseph McCANN (506510).
Paul McGUINNESS (506511).
Patrick McKENNY (506512).

Cornwall

Rodney John PARCE (506453) to be 2nd Lt. (on probation), 18th May 1978.

Devonshire

Nicholas William PAYNE (506454) to be 2nd Lt. (on probation), 18th May 1978.

Glamorgan

Clifford Edward DEAN (506463) to be 2nd Lt. (on probation), 15th Mar. 1978.

Greater London (N.E. Sector)

2nd Lt. (on probation) P. D. PEARSON (502589) is confirmed as 2nd Lt., 9th Jul. 1976. To be Lt., 9th Jul. 1978.

Gwynedd

Lt. T. H. EVANS, M.B.E. (460305) resigns his commn., 31st May 1978 and is granted the hon. rank of Maj.